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TOPICS OP TUB DAY

Mrs E V Dole la singing bo J bok

lux bar footales In a theatrical outfit

tnok eait Hadnt Edmund P bettor

pray for hera little bit more t

It will now be In ordor for Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt to tell Governor

Carter that he was do diguled

with the reoeptiou of the Taft patty

in Honolulu

In hia r peeoh yesterday Secretary

Tft enid some very nice things

aumtwhat the United States gov

ernmont inteude to do for the Ha ¬

waiian Islands Tho fullfilment of

those Interesting promises will be

nwated with due concern

la big bead lines the Advertiser

announces that Governor Carter

will withdraw hia reaiguatiQU Tub

Independent oriuounced the same

thrug aeverol weelsa ago Carters

resignation waa a bluff a play for

endorsement from the yory first

AmoiicauB pride themsolvts ou

their independeuou of royalty and

WteMSMMM

towing to Mlsa Alioo Rooaevolt yos

terday than would have been no

oordud Queen Alexandra in any olty

of England

Secretory Toft did a lot of talking

iu Honolulu nnd tuodo many pro

mlous Some of those promises will

Ifoorriod out provo of inestimable

value to Hawaii mid will grootly

advouuo tho prestige of tho Unitod

Stales iu thin oeuioi of tho Laollio

Will I hoy bn oorried out

Tho news that Governor Onrlur

has rocouBidtired tits reUuliuri
need not surprise nuy one From

tho bogiuuiug os wo havo pointed

out Hi reiioaiinn woa uotblng

less thnu a Iiuko bluff a play for

public rytnpatby and Presidential

oudoriHiutiut It waa a ohoap trick

but it worked all right

It hat beou suggested thul tho

Taft reception uouimittoo be either

placed iu tho museum or at tbn zoo

They uued to be momorializid to

suoh an olTeot nud then bo shulved

where they may ho continually stun
by thoso they treated ehabbily It
was also thuB with malibiuis ud

kanaka aro not known

Aa Representative Payno of New

York eaid yosturdcy thero is little

prospect that the Unitod Statu will

evor graut a bounty to Hawaiian

coiToo Thoro la not ouffiolout op-

portunity

¬

hoio fur tho cultivation of

coffee in ouy desirable quantity nud

ns a bounty would merely mean an

outlay without bsuofita thoro la no

bopo for it

Captain Malson baa informed the

people of Hllo that hereafter hia

lino of vosaola will bo oblo to tako

only small ahlpmonta of bananas on

each trip to tho Const This should

bo an Interesting objeol losaon to

the Advortiser Before further on

ooursgiug small farming thn morn-

ing

¬

prots should sou to it that thoro

is transportation for the produota of

the small farms

Mrs NY W Hall Ia nvory woll in

formed wemao but wa era forced to
at

disagroe with hor iu the Idea of con ¬

structing a huge Tako in Nuuauu

valley for the conserving of the

water that swoops down from tho

mountains Tho sudden bursting

olhu retaining wall of suoh a lake

would mean a repotitiou of tho

Johnstown dlsastor whan n big fish-

ing

¬

lako gave way thn destination

of Nuuauu valley property nod I bo

almost certain loss of waity lives

Who owns the Haokfeld whtif t

Why the people of course Then

j

bepp the people away from I hue
yesterday morning iU paft

arrival atfd ihnt voy

frosty recopuon a t i t fast Jaekw

Luoas prioUly ia vm oil iMh j

i but ho did two H J viM oma

h s u 1 oj

Jcokio- - Rah
a

royallallo cuotoma All the aamo

lieia very pooplo did mqre tow- - i tsowrotory XJt u u u p ai 17i

tion on the Chinese question yes

torday in n way that diffdrod aomo

what from tho opinions he express-

ed

¬

in San Franciaso Ho is in favor

of oxtondlpg every courtesy to

Rtudnnls and morcbauta but would

continue to exoludo tho laboring

olaeaeo In other word ho Is pro

pared to deil with the claes that
comes to buy goods but is unwilling

to glvo tho oouutrymen of that uIoir

n ahnnot to malce a living on Ameri-

can

¬

soil Suoh a policy ia surely un-

fair

¬

and uuChriitiau

Sdvorol of our womon disregard-

ing

¬

the notico of J A Oilman Chair

man Transportation Gommittoe in

tho morning paper wont down to

tho Hnokfold wharf yesterday morn-

ing

¬

with lels in tbeir bauds expect

iug to duck the distinguished visitors

frith thorn but they wero sadly dls

appniutod by the over oflloiouinein

of the committee Many fnlt like

throwing their lolo away nnd oil

oauit-- away dlsgusod Tho fiuol

outcome of It all tho visitors rocnlv

ud a very aold and frosty reception

all else tn tho contrary notwith- -

stnudlng Only cortniu members of

tho oommittup insttn 1 of the po ¬

pulace greeted tbom and thereby

it was frosty

County Supervisor Lucas raised

a noise down at thu Haclifeld

wharf yesterday morning at the

way tho pooplo wero kopt oil

from outoring tho shod

and to greet tbo Taft Roosovolt

party He llarod up at Joe Gilmaus

attitude saying that bo did uot

own tho wharf but the people did

nnd usod some very strong invootivos

aa is oustoraary with him The

polioe also got some from blip but

they ware only oboyiugortjure as

wero the Customs guards the whole

responsibility being on Oilmans

shoulders Lstor on Lucat was

granted permission to enter but

would uot Jaok la uow on thhunt
with bis batoho to find out who is

the bote of tho wharf Oo it lriobly

Pears

- Hello AlleoJ

Ono groetlog Mita Alice Rooe
vnlt received upon hor orri

vol yesterday was uuiquo hut
waa to all appoarauoes appreciat ¬

ed mora than the straight laoed

formalities of tho reception As tbo
young lady was going through the
gate at the wharf a little native boy

stepped up uear her carriage and

recognizing her perhaps from pic-

tures

¬

In bad seeo yelled out Hello

Allen Miss Roosevelt did not
eem to be embarrassed at all but
smiled ood replied back with a

beany Hello little bor Aad abe

paused along smiling the little boy

a uewptinF evidently feeling happy
Taft committee didnt own Itthat thftt had bMa noUoe fay the

Nay nay not ou your lift that self dan f his ruler
constituted crowd had no right to
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